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Remington Arms Company,Inc 
Ilion, New York 

Dear; Sir . 

• , 

January,14,I989 
Floyd,Virgi~ia 
Route 2 Box I47 2409I 

Ia:n 82 two years old and neve~been in A Righ School door, bu.t I have 
in the woods. ·· 
I started out with Remingto21 Guns E.D.d have them now, so Iwa~rt; .. to 
give A point on Safety. ~ 

I have~ 2506 . Bol.t __ Action Rifle Modle 70Q Serial i:fo 6425717 
And I wi.11 say the uafety con.troll device is dangerous So ··r 
~~~~~~~~ ... ".£<?._U u°t<2,....._bl.!t_~d A~~:;:ii.y0t-6.d:il1§.1·a.._1t~ J:'i.re- and-Vrhen you pull jche 
Bo1t back the.safety automaticly comes back and it stays on sa:fe 
and. ;;rou. can pull that bacli: all day and it is safe, ~"OU do~1t have to 
push t~e safety off on tha~ 5IO 3olt Action 22 Caliber to loa~ 
unload. 

I '.Vant jco tell you what another 'boy told me he shy.;1ed ~- me 
where he let bis just like mine go off in his ~ic~-uu truck 22~d bleTI 
A hole as big as your fist ~ J~he door so he sold 213.s 1 <:."'oov:t ~~hc.t ti:1e 
his Daddy waJ..ked up and said he.wouianot have mine 

So about t\'lO weeks later I la.:red my gun accross the sea:';; and. \/e::'.l.°t 
to my mail box with it loaded ~d when I got ~c;o the road I s-co·}eci. 
-~o unload. m:-- g.un and. Ireaci.1ed. over and pushed ·l;11e s3.fe·l;y off a.:.1d 
Julie ~ >rnnt off right through '3J.Y door. 

T r;.:::..D:'G to sa.~r that 5IO J3ol t Actiol:. 22 caibe:r is the 'best one 
;:,--Ju could clro:J your shell. over in that tray and jam y-ot.:r bol·c &n? 
that was it you did not have to needle t~e shell iu the b~rrel. 

l ::ave had the oJ..d Modl.e !7 Remin,:;ton. 20 Gu~.:;e Puz.,~ since 
I was A boy w::ien you only had ·t;wo and. one · t -~ inch shells ~;011 
:Tou never foun.5. any shot in A sq_uirrel they Vien·":; on thr'.)v.,.::;J.1 b:.:..-'u 
no~ you pull that sq_uirrel hide d.off.a. and t!:l.e shot f2"ll a.11::. rc.-ctle 
so 'think that the wad or c;:rlinO..er between the ]0\76.e1~ 8..:."':d. s:1ct 
is not hQlding the ~resure behind the shot ioad. 

I rran'.; t..J me ntion. the old ::nodle I7 ].Jtm:; s:.:i..ot .::-u.!: is the 
riea-;;es-;; an.ct tb.esnm1 dirt ice cant .fall in it it ilas onl-r one 
o:yen.inc and it is un.de:rl;l.eatb.,And 'che shells :;o in a!"~d cul;:-.:.;:_1G 'bot·~:-:-~1 
so ·t~1e~~ c::i.nt hit any one in -'che i'ace • 
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